
MEMBERSHIP CLASSIFICATIONS 

BUTTE DES MORTS COUNTRY CLUB 
 

RESIDENT:  A voting Membership that allows Resident Members and their Family full use of all the Club's 

facilities and services, including the golf course, pool, tennis courts and Clubhouse. 
 

Monthly Dues - $735       Initiation Fee - $5,000  

Quarterly Minimum - $330       Capital Improvement Monthly Fee - $40 

 

NON-RESIDENT B:  A voting Membership exclusively for fully retired Members who spend a minimum of 

five consecutive months at a residence beyond 50 miles of Appleton, Wisconsin.  Non-Resident B Members and 

their Family have full use of all the Club's facilities and services, including the golf course, pool, tennis courts 

and Clubhouse.              
 

(April-October)                                               (November-March)                                    

Monthly Dues - $735             Monthly Dues - $590    Initiation Fee - $5,000   

Annual Minimum - $1,320       Capital Improvement Monthly Fee - $40 

 

 

JUNIOR 21:  A non-voting Membership limited to Members between the ages of 21-36 years.  Junior 21 

Members and their Family have full use of all the Club's facilities and services, including the golf course, pool, 

tennis courts and Clubhouse.  (Oldest eligible member.) 
 

Monthly Dues - $445                  Initiation Fee - $2,500    

Quarterly Minimum - $138       Capital Improvement Monthly Fee - $40          

 

JUNIOR 37:  A non-voting Membership limited to Members between the age of 37-40.  Junior 37 Members 

and their Family have full use of all the Club's facilities and services, including the golf course, pool, tennis 

courts and Clubhouse.  (Oldest eligible member.) 
 

Monthly Dues - $590                  Initiation Fee - $3,500      

Quarterly Minimum – $330        Capital Improvement Monthly Fee - $40         

    

CLUB:  A non-voting Membership that allows Club Members and their Family use of the Club's pool, tennis 

courts and Clubhouse. (Golf 5 times a season; 3 times paying green fees; 2 additional guest of a golf member paying green fees.) 
 

Monthly Dues - $370                     Initiation Fee - $1,500  

Quarterly Minimum - $330        Capital Improvement Monthly Fee - $40 

 

CORPORATE CLUB:  A Membership that allows Corporate Members and their Family use of the Club's 

pool, tennis courts and Clubhouse.  
 

Monthly Dues - $330 (each member)           Initiation Fee – No Commitment of Initiation Fee 

Quarterly Minimum - $220 (each member)     Capital Improvement Monthly Fee - $40  

Requirements:  There must be at least 3 members from a Corporation, Partnership or Business - the applications must be approved by the 

Board of Directors - the memberships are transferable within the Corporation, Partnership or business at a fee of   $175 

This membership is open to all new members. 

       

JUNIOR  ASSOCIATE:  A non-voting Membership designed for the children of Members who are unmarried, 18 

to 23 years of age, and either live at home with their parents or are full-time students.  They are entitled to the privileges 

according to the Membership category of their parents and the By-Laws. 
Annual Dues - $250 

 

 


